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BISHOP.
Bishop

mm It ons
7the oldest an kao elrll engineers
fifths Ohio rivsr.
fConinciiig la 18M, hiwilfcri nnmbw
jZjt an assistant en(lner for th Uud-Cur- ff

Railroad, and later htld like pool-wit- h

ths Ones Valley Canal, New
ifok. and aim ths .Das Moines Hivsr Im-an- d

Railroad C

Ha baa been anerfotmdrat of lam min
ing operations ud when th Btato Ksforma,
lory at Elmlra, N. Y., waa built, ha waa

pariattadtnt and taflBsar la shargsai ths
ooaatraeuon. .

Major Bishop waa attached to th staff ol
Brigadier General Chambtrlin. of tha Ra
tional Guard of Now York, with the rash
of Major from 1867 to IMS.

He has been located ta ftftraK etnoe 1!W,
and baa a large aoqnaintance among the baai--
noaa men ana araaans or uua out.

Two yean lit, for the Aral time. Major
Biahop waa in the hospital. Far two mouth
ha had th beat of medieal attendance bat
when he wa discharged h waa not like th
Major nunop ot oia., . .

n um aaaev imiuiu( uss ucsusn. IN HNW

"When I had mj last (pell of sickness
id eame oat or tne Hospital 1 waa a sorry
iht I eonld not sain my strength, and

eovld not walk ever a block for aeTtral
weeks.

"I noticed tome article In th newspapers
regarding Dr. Williams' Pink Pill for Pal
People, which convinced me that they were
worth trying and boaght two boaea. I did
not tax them tor my compieiion dui iot
strenirth. A tier asins? them I felt better.
and know they did m world of good. I
am pleased to reoommend them to invalids
who need a tonie or to balld np shattered
constitution. "A. C BlSHOr."

Subscribed and sworn to before ids this
eighth day of January, 1880.

Robert E. Hull. Jr.. Jfokuv Fblie.
The pure, powerful vegetable ingredients

in Or. Williams' Pink Pill for PaTe People
unnlv tha antidote for unisonous matter la

the blood and add those element needed to
build up body and brain. Many diseases
long supposed by th medical ptofrasionto
be Incurable hay succumbed to the potent
influence of these nil. They can be taken
by yonng or old, being harmless in their
nature, but powerful la Qminating

Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-TIR-

STOCK OF FUBNITTJRE
if THE GREATEST 8ACRIFICR SvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN

SYLVANIA.
We are not mIHd out, hut we do Mils to increase our sales above any pre.

TV. J ftf t,A hvlniia u it f.illiiWri
flon year. r kitq v. w, y w 0ill. vSa f'h.u.hor RnltH 14. 00 Cot ton Tod Mattrew 9

Hard Wood Chamber Suit 16.00i Woven Wire Mattrtm. l.W
Antique Oak.Bults, 8 Pleoe- - 19.00: Bed Rtirlpir. l
Plash Parlor Suite ou.w.urop iao.n, iruran nhalra Dr aet. 2.50:Plutform RooKero

In .took, everythlpjt lp the furniture J'jJdeboaras, LmpDoaron, ueuire ioi-- , tnuov
rTather Pillows, LounBe9, Couches, Douhtrays, ftlnks, Hall Raclts, Can.

A iit. i An .nA4la.t anI nlian ti fiirniflirA t.f Mlllt all O1AB06A.

PrloeB reduced all throuKh. Come early and see our stock before, giving

your order, and thus save 15 to 20 per oeut. on every dollar.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming.

MIFFLINBURGH, P

FlRELIFE 9 AMDlACCIDE-fR-
l

Insurance.
Snyder's old, and reliable Gen'i

Insurance Agency,
SEIINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Jlzxxex 7V. Snyder, Agent,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

tru. t u n Toi;aKla TngnmnAA is rnrosfiiited in the follow
ng list of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. None
Better the World over. .METi.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets) WOW fttartlora, 01 liartiora, v;onn., vuubk a'UD"rau

Phoanix, Hart!ord,Conn. S'SS'SmS
vr v;;f 6.240i098.83

livv XT .,! T.;f Tna On Vw York. f 204,638, U8d. BO

ACCIDENT Employers' LiabiUty Assurance Corporation,
Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of S3, 760,000.00

Fire, Life and Accident riskB accepted at the lowoBt possible rate, jus- -

I.KasI lwa at h4mmV eaxMa ntllflin QOTQTV H II IllNIl UitlllllD IIVUII'VIJLIUCU UY B BbLlUlr IDKIUU W ovwj , J

Telephone No. 182. Office on Corner Water & Pine Sts. Selipsgrove. Y

CANDY

)J CATHARTIC --4

CURE CONSTIPATION

rc T .(; VY" ALL
I 50e

'-- DRUGGISTS

fREE TO GONSUUPTIVES.
pr.BnswiusiiloaaMHatMs
(re. auiple of t i mm IMnj

lor OonaumpUon.
wsak loiura. which mrea ar
tatonatfd In Mws of

raar dr. Baanan aro ra.
oIXJSorMit it wttaeet Vr.
""db. w. b. babts.
aV ialaKNun Blaav. Caieaae.

ST0YE : NAPHTHA
The Cheapest and Beei Fuei L ihe Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Give us a call and be

convinced.

Schoch & Stahlneckor,
Middleburgh, Pa

FROM GRANT

TO M'KINLEY.

!ow Appomattox Pared the Waj
For Manila and Santiago.

NATION BUILT BY A PARTT.

As Veteran Talk ol
How the Heart or the South Waa
Touched bv the Generoua Words of
Grant, Which tho Republican Party
Haa Made) Good, Until We Have One
Country Acatn A noualng Holdler
Moottnc In Support ot the Holdlor

Ticket Peace at Lat Between Phll
adelphla Faottona.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Aug. W. The beglnnlni
of American victories ovr Spain wa

aot at Manila, but at Appomattox,

When General Grant said to the beaten
and broken Confederates after the sur
render, "Keep your horses; you will

need them to plow your fields," ha
sounded the high keynote of that con-

sistent Republican --policy which has
resulted In making this nation a union

Indeed, not a mere collection of com

munities pinned together with bay
onets. This haa been brought strongly
to mind by two events which have
Uken place here within th laat few

days the visit et the survivors of

Pickett's division as the guests of Phil

adelphia Grand Army men, and the
meeting of the Pennsylvania Associa-

tion of War Veterans' clubs, for the
purpose of reminding the old soldier

and their sons, to whom th war of the
aiitlea la only heroic hearsay, that
there Is a soldier ticket on the Repub

lican corner of the ballot tnia year
which deserves their votes aa repre-

sentative of both the past and the
fnt nn nf the country.

However they might appear bi me
flret glance, no two meetings were ever

more consistent with each other. Roth
represented the comradeship ot an true
anidiera. who. in reaching ot the hand
of gallant recognition toward all brave
men who stood in the opposing line, do

not forget th fraternity of men who
hawa aient under the same blanket and
faced the same fire. A veteran of Plck- -

att'a who left a lara-- e fraction 01 nun
aif In Pennsylvania after that laat
mad dash at Gettysburg and now walk
on crutche made this point very wen.

He was a typical back country virgin-Ia- n

neighbor, no doubt, to that one

who shocked one of th hallboya at
th aualleat hotel In Philadelphia by

appearing upon the ground noor aner
midnight. In sock fee, with his sus-

penders hanging from his shoulders
and the Ice water pitcher in his hand,
Inquiring where the pump was-l- iut he

is a notable man in his neighborhood,
has been continuously Justice of the
raa fnr 20 years, and served a term
In the legislature. And while he mlnht
not be up to daie In some peculiarities
of modern civilisation, he Is full of

nmmin sens and useful
IIVIHICIf
VnnwI.Bfl.

ir.nariPiire teaches the observing
hut thre la many a man who is llobl

Mnw nut the itas who Ib nevertheless
fit to make laws for the directors of the
gas company. The 'squire said:

"When General Grant started your
party on that high plane or treatment
of nnr nponle he put us on our honor.

We were down on our backs, and the
nomibllcan Darty was thronea in aDsu

lute power. Ia our anticipation It was

nniv a. nueatlon how many ot our lead
.f. vnn would consider It necessary to

hang. Vou might have treated us aa the
prostrate Inhabitants ot conquereu
ands, and you received us Instead as
fellow citlsens, and uvea up o yuu
nrnrlamatlons that you had been fight

Ing with us for four years only to

vn u In that relation. Much has
hun anM of the magnanimity, the gn
erosity, the charity and so on of the
treatment of the south by the north
after the war, but It took the present

attention to the foreu nr to call Droper
sight and broad statesmanship of the
Republican party In following the pol-i- v

it ho Dursued. McKlnley has
hnwn himself worthy of the esampl

of Lincoln and Grant. When he contln
ued Fits Lee at Havana and then gave
old Joe Wheeler the chance ne sou am
to go out and get shot at under the old
flag he warmed our hearts and turned
a clinch on the good wora or iu years.

"What do we folks think of Mc

Kiniev? What did you think In '64

when It was tried to put somebody else

Jn Lincoln's place to settle the Job? No
president since Lincoln haa grown upon

the country after his election so fust
as McKlnley, and there are a lot of us
down south who never voted anything
but a Democratic ticket who are not
only going to be for McKlnley next
time, but who are for the ticket that
represent McKlnley this fall. The
party that has fought the war must be
the party to settle the Issues growing
out of the war, now as In '65. We may
be Just at the beginning of our troubles,
and all th nations of this earth must
be taught that this country stands
right behind Its president, as the north
stood by Lincoln. His defeat would
have been worth an army to the Con-

federacy then, and any doubtful sound
that would go out to the world from our
voting places this fall might cost us an-

other war. Tou we have one party
ta this country which haa proved It-

self oapable not only of eonductlng a
(real war, but of gathering Its fruits
and dealing with the questions which
follow, and the enthusiasm for Its suc-
cess In the elections this year Is just
plain horse sense. And so," he
added, with a sweeping gesture to-

ward the room where the war vete-

rans were declaring their loyalty to the
Republican soldier ticket, "so Is that.
I wouldn't give shucks for an old sol-d- lr

who wouldn't stand by another old
soldier whenever be got a chance."

The War Veterans had a remarka-
bly representative and earnest meeting,
by the way. On the roll call 61 coun-

ties responded, and, before the presi-
dent of the association, ColoneJ Robert
B. Beath, finished his opening address,
a number of others eame In. They were
men whoa names stand for something,
too. As a sample, take this committee
on resolutions: ,

Hon. Oeorge W. rfood ftf Indiana,

chairman: Thomas O. Sample, of
T. A. Cochran, of Armstrong;

Captain Fred M. Terger. of Berks; Hon.
W. T. Davie, of Bradford; Major J.
T. Ensmlnger, of Dauphin; Hon. MU-t- oa

8. Lytle, of Huntingdon; Captain
& A. Craig, of Jefferson: Colonel Os-

car L. Jackson, of Lawrence; General
John P. Taylor, of Mifflin; James &
Morrison, of Philadelphia; Hon. D. J.
Horner, ot Somerset ; Colonel Chill W.
Hassard. ot Washington, and Colonel
N. A. McKown, ot Wyoming.

In the resolutions, which were adopt
ad with fervid applause, after congrat
ulating the country on the heroism of
Its young soldiers who are now In the
field, and warmly endorsing President
McKlnley for. his conduct of ths war,
the association declared as follows:

"That, In the coming election, we
pledge our hearty and unanimous sup-
port to our comrades, aa well aa their
associates upon the Republican ticket,
and thus show by our votes that those
who stood by our country's flag and
defended It in the hour ot need have
not been forgotten by a grateful peo-

ple, ai.d that such ons our common-
wealth delights to honor.

"That it Is the sense of the veterans
ot the Wflr of the rebellion, and we be-

lieve It to be the judgment of all the
patriotic citlsens of this commonwealth,
that, as In the year 1864, so now tne
soldiers in the Held should have the
right to vote, and our state officials
should early take the necessary steps
to have this privilege accorded every
soldier and sailor now In th service
of the country.

In 1K64 the Democratic party ot this
state declared that the legislation al-

lowing our soldiers and sailors In the
field to vote was unconstitutional, and
In support of that declaration the pres
ent Democratic candidate for governor,
Hon. George A. Jenks. by his voice and
Influence, showed that he was In com
plete accord with the leaders ot his
party, and he ought not, therefore, re
celve political support from those who
believe In the justice ot that measure
to the men then serving their country
on land and sea.

That, aa survivors of the war of the
rebellion, we call upon our comrades
and fellow citlsens to cast their votes
at the coming election for the Republi
can ticket, in order that this great
patriotic state Bholl have a full Re
publican delegation In congress, and a
Republican legislature, so that It shall
become a matter of record that Penn
sylvanla Is arrayed on the side ot right,
justice, humanity and prosperity, thuH
saying to the country at large that
the people may conUnue to rely on Re
publican principles aa the means by
which the nation, under the wise lead
ership ot President McKlnley and his
advisers, may contlnuo on Its onward
march of progress."

Speeches In the line of the resolu
tions were made by Uvneral James W.
Latta, Governor William
T. Davles, General n. Franklin Fisher,
CongreBBmon Thud Mahan and others,
and a campaign committee ot IS was
provided for, to see to It that the work
done with so much effect for McKlnley
In '99, and by the parent organisation

the old "Itoys In lllue" as far back
as 1866, shall be repeated this fall.

Here In Philadelphia, whose big vote
Is always a matter of general state In-

terest, the slgnltlcant development of
the week just closed Is the decisive evi
dence that the factional differences
which have split up the party for over
three years have been wiped away
It's as safe as a bet on McKInloy's re-

election that there will be only one Re-

publican local ticket this fall, with the
whole party behind It.

GECKOS H. WELSHOKS.

Th Beat Kemedy for Flu.
Mr. John Mathiaa, a well known

stock of Pulaski, Ky.; says: "After
suffering for over a wesk with ilux,
and my physician hAving failed to
relieve me, I wns advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the
plnatuire of stating that the half of
one bottle cured me." For sulo by
all Druggists.

OLD COPIES WANTED.

In order to complete our files we
want the following named issues of

the Post:
July 8, Sept. 10, 18G9; Oet. 6,

13, 1870; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17,
1873 : Nov. 4. Dee. 2:, 1875; Mar
7, 1878; Mnv lf, 1879; Feb. 17-Ma-

10, 1881; Apr. 23, 1883
March 27, June 12, and OctolierJ
30, 1884; Sept. 17, 1885; Jan. 2S,
May 6, Oet. 28, Dec. 23, 1880;
Dec. 29, 1887.

Any of our readers having copies
of the alx)ve issues will confer n

favor by letting us know. Such
copies in good condition will com-

mand a lair price. tf.

$100 Howard. $100.

TUe readers of llils paper will lo pleaded to
learn llmt there Is at Icnst one dlHcaso Mutt
science bus been able to cure In nil Its strives
and that Is Caurrru. HuII'm Catarrh Cure la t he
only poaluve cure now knowu to tlm mrdlcu.
fraternity. Calarrh belntf a conetltutlonnl dis-
ease, requires acenatltiitlonal treatment. Hall's
Calnrru cure Is taken Internally, acting dimly
upon the blood and milooua surfacex of the
syntorn. thereby deeiroylnrr tho foundation of
tlielHease, and giving the patient strength by
Dunning up uiecmiHiiiuiion ana iwiiMunK nn- -

ture In doing Its work. . The proprletorn have so
much fultb In Its curative powers, that they
'rfer One HundredDollnrn for nny case that It
falls to cure. Send for llHt nf to Minonlals.

Address. P, J, CHENEY a CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drurolrts,T6o.
Uatl's Family puis are the best.

InterwUna to Women

We want an active woman in ev-

ery town to introdcue the Celebrat-
ed "Hygeia" Safety Belt and Cata
menial Bandage Supporter combin-
ed; This is a new and convenient
device and nronounced bv over 10.- -
000 Physicians the greatest invention
of tne age and the most moderate in
price. Will last a life time, made of
Best Quality Sateen and best gold
plate trimmings, and retail price
only 60 cents. In order to quickly
introduce tLem here, we will send
Barents terms and eomnleta samrtla
outfit free on receipt of 13 cents to
pay postage. AddresB

NICHOLS M'P'Q CO.,
8-- 11. 878 Canal St New York.
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Colombo discovered America but
I hav discovered BATTLE AX !

Thm Is a tathrfied glad I 've pot It expression on
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of

PlaUG
It b an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.

Is do other way can you get as Itrg a piece of as good

tobacco for 10 cents.

Demember the name
when you buy again.

WW WW WWWW WWWW

tl D I! U I KR P't your .lu.re
the Crent fortune,

to be realised from tho wouderlul illncoverh"
already inndoiiml to ho made In this New

KMnriMln THE WASHING-

TON uou) piki.hs r.xi'i.ouATioN ttui-
l'ANY under lt!i churaeter In authorised to pros-

poet for und acquire Mlulii lnlliiH and l'rO.
erlles ill the wonderlill I field f Klold!k
and Alimka. IioimD.e fortunm uve already
been n'ullirdniid inlMIO B more II le made
Ihcro. Will vuU allow tlih Kuldcn opportunity
to s you by? A few dollars luvoHted In

in thin undertnklnff may lie the Inundation to
your fori imp. The rih the wonderland

immediate ncllo'), The flrat in the
field the flrHtln fortune. Noi.rh opportunity
li:is ever been piennnted to the ieoi'e uf the
prcNutit Keneratloii Ih nfT'Ted In the Klon
dike Al.inkH tiuld Kiel'!. All shareholders
get their full proportion of nil prelU No dlvl.
dnnds are modo on Hock reinniiiinK uiihuIi!

Scud your imlerneueloNltiK One Hollar fnr fa h

share of fully iuidiii and Mock

desired to the WASHINGTON (iOl.ll KIKI.DH

KXIM.OUATION COMPANY, Taeoina, Wuli-iiiKton- .

The follow Jiii? Taeoina dealers in supplies fnr
the Klondike mill Alunka trade aro Htoeklwild-er- a

In tliOCuli)uiiiyaiid will inform you regard.
I ok thu rulhthilily nf its nltleerH: Monty S
Gunn, Groceries; A. K. Ilonltn, Harness Co.;
Morris Gross Co., Dry Goods and ('killing ; W.
G. Knwlanil. Outfitter; Huko Killtt, Tents
Taeoina Hardware Co.

Sano-Ri- o
Th ptvuiUr
ru n rutin of

bo tIic- -

THE HOME REMEDY .huT,

for FEMALE COMPLAINT8 !. rii.t it
an wrong. For all pain.. Irreirularlllni and

dltncultlMno rrnrdy unC ntn Cully applied
.'ulitlii famiiu.30llw lUUhy horaulf

nil pmn in
Ovnrle In 10 Minutes. I'mmptly
relieves Hcaitarlie, Nausea, Blood and
llladder TrouMt'R, KalntneM, Nervous-
ness, and lsspondency. Cures
lucorrhoa. Womb Complaints,

flarkarhi Hearing Pnwn
i'alns and all Konialu Dlpnrdrra.

llanlsiieanursnmssnd tJeersllnna. CheerstaiT 11
ths.plrlU and Vllallies ths frams. .A,
Safe. Sure and Absolutely Harmless. Vial'
line bOo. bos will eompIMe a rnrs In ordinary cases.

STOPS ALL PAIN

IN TEN MINUTES'

women muni
kept

thry Ihno

nn. laiiy

Fsar

Si
wholo

Mlljl. Ill ALbllHIHUini.
or malli-- In plain on
rwelpt of price by

The Psrf sets Co.Cutos B. Chlajo
Hold In Middleburgh, I'll., by MldrilehurK Drug

Co.; Ml. Hlensnnt. Mills by lleury llurdlnif ; and
l'ouus C'rwk by J. W. Snuipsell.

QlA Pinosr SURE
J Salsrv on Commission.

f0 yow ims hoKonkli, xAMtfy tmpkrn
tht yar round, ol food maps, al your on
Itomt ot to tnvti? II , md 4c. in stamps
for our tAoltsak prict-li- tl and particular
tViflirniin btsi obunk nftmct.

AMERICAN TEA CO.
Detroit, Micmio)

Cdnrats Your llnwels With Cascarots.
Candy Cnthartie, cure constipation foroTor.

0c. SSo. If C. O- 0 fall, druggists rfuud rrn"- -

WALL PAPERvv any puiiertnirf Wo will

HO YOUKX- -

HKCTTOlit)
aend you free

a large Mlec'.lon ot Htunples from 8e. per roll up.
all new cnlnrlnirs and nuveltlea up to (Into, WK
PAY KUKIUIIT. Ws want an aifenl In every
town tusidl on commlslon from linen sample
books. No capital required, Kor samples or
partleularH, addross S. WOLK, 747--7W Ninth
Ave., NY. .

us

steiieves nmniiur

wrapper

5000 BICYCLES
an maaes sad modsls,
nasi 6s olossd owl at ones.. T Models, guar--

iwsa vv.TS Kl aiiHopwors and aseal
keels, S8 to SlStswrll
IS asaarls. SIS to SIS.

Great raatary fflaertaar
I SmV sals, fthtpped to aas DM
aa atifrocai anUSowl ssfvaaos Sa

Haaiuoma souvenir bool DM
by a llttl work for us. FBCE DStfof sample wkssl

agents. Wrtta at oaea lor ear sacalal aVrr.Krldsr rKEMTISS, a CfcUaga, HI.

WANTED-BRAIN- S

lsl far etr UsImbs rltsi tf ribllo tsUdlin rtitut
ttl iTsnts f Wntlnrtoi fflty. Tils tMk eon t$ but
seUais. It wUlbt Ml to yes far aottitl. Wriu u
OsstttataiofsatMi(tt Uif frrtist jtv Itmx
ttiy suy Wag rci lt. Iifcriinrkr tait,rM
sit llbinl atNt ud litsstw'i IwifUit. fitrtt is (illy,
rtoPP A CO, Nr at'-e- "SM fcata R

! A

' Vt

u I

cod

Is
(, ni is'

V m I Wr

Look 2 Look ! I
T,(iok lit voiinsiil' whf'ti von huv

clot hiiiif at my stoic, I ki-c- cott
UntI.v in stt-c- t L lei itiui finit

lino of Hutu mill (letit"' ;ii'thij)r,
PurniHliiiiaf GooiJ-- , Umlvwcar ami
Caps. Call to so- - m.v stocl;.

W. H. BOYERM BROPHERIiOOD STOFT

SUNUUIIY, - - l'ENNA

be

A SUMMER SAIL.
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot . For t lie pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best tit-tin- g

Hummer shoes now man
ufactuml. at pri'-e- s which
buyeis lind n a pit.iMire to
pay. Fo. house jr street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the , dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims year hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

0.H.

awmerlaaee, BOOK FkAk. Address UJt.knricjc A v "w'wit nw vvs t I


